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1. Red cable connect with ACC 12~24V+.
2. Yellow cable connect with reverse lanmp+.

3. Black cable connect with GND.

Steps for usage:

1. Open the MRT-Camera APP and click the 

wifi connection button. Or directly open the 

wlan/wifi connection settings in the phone 

settings.

2. In the pop-up wlan/wifi connection setting 

interface, turn on wlan/wifi and refresh the 

search wifi signal.

3. Find and connect the wifi signal named 

MRT-WifiCamera_xxxxxx. 

(Note: xxxxxx is a 6-digit device ID.)

4. When the cell phone prompts whether to 

keep the wifi connected, choose to keep the 

connection.

5. Return to the APP to use the wifi rearview 

camera normally.  When the connection is 

successful, the wifi button icon is displayed in 
green.

5. Troubleshooting ...................6
6. Installation ..............................7

Google Play download Website download

1 2 3

Camera connected to the car：

1.User Guides

1. User Guides ............................1
2. Main Function .......................3
3. Download the App ..............4
4. App Instructions ...................5
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Method one:
Download the Android app using the scann-
ing software or browser that comes with the 

Android phone to scan the corresponding QR
code on the user manual.  After the down is
complete, click install.

Method two:
Search for MRT-Camera in the Google Play, 
then download and install it.

V

Method one:
Scan the IOS QR code in the user mannual 
with camera or other scanning software,

enter the appstore , download and install the

MRT-Camera application.

Method two:

Search for MRT-Camera in the appstore, then

download and install.
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